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------------.--------Executive Council
Stud ents · Will

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONMOUTH,

Select Queen
For Junior Prom

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1952

Heads as Named in Recent Student Body Election

Preparations for the junior prom,
to be held Saturday, May 10, at 9
:p.m. in the OCE gymnasium, are
well under way. Music for the oc
CMion is to be provided. by Bob
Cosine and the admission will be
the price generally charged for
formals-$1 a couple for students.
Highlight of the evening will be
the crowning of the queen of the
prom. She will be elected by pop
ular vote of the ,student body some
time this week, being one of five
princesses-Joan Forbes and Brad
ley Rlslove, freshmen ; P e l m a
Smith, sophomore ; Margot Bur
ridge, junior; and a senior princess
to be announced at a later date .
General chairman of the affair is
Les DeHart, president of the jun
ior class. Other committee heads
are : Ted Forbes and Barbara Wilt
se, decor.ations ; Winnie Griffin, re
freshments ; Gall Snow and Clifford
Eberhardt, programs ; Ted Forbes,
murals ; Joan Bloedel and Leslie
Furer, centerpiece ; John Robinson,
lighting ; Margot Burridge, patrons
and patronesses ; Larry Dawson and
Students recently elected to head (left to right) -Peggy Scott, secreLeslie Fuher, publicity ; Barbara the Executive Council of the Asso- tary ; Gerry Ratto, sec
o nd vice-pres- 1
I
Callaway and Norman Georgl, re ciated Student Body for 1952-53 are ident ; Dale Cannon, president ; Don
freshment booth ; Ted Forbes and
Lyle Jans e n, band stand ; Bunny
Walton, intermlslson entertainment
a n d Beverly Mulholland, c o a t
checking.
OOE students had an opportuni
ty to attend a concert by Artur Ru 
binstein when he made an appear
ance at the colisseum in Corvallis
An interesting exhibit has been
on Monday, April 28. Two busses of
placed in art room 1 1 1 . It Is an ex
Joint council meeting of the as OCE students were transported to
hibit of work done by the classes of sociated students was called to or
Corvallis for this last concert of the
Charles Chittick, OOE art minor, der by George Turner, president, in
season, and many others went by
who is now teaching art at Colum the student body office on April 28.
private cars. Rubinstein whose con
bia �chool in Portland. He ha� sent Guests were :Oale Cannon and Bob
certs have throughout the world
M:rs . Heath several water colors and Job.
caused all-time records in attend
charcoal sketches done on a field
It was moved to allow the snack ance, drew a very large audience
trip near the school, metal tapping bar to be placed in the student
Monday night.
work and lettering sheets, all of council room while Maple hall is
The pianist played the music of
which make up the exhibit. The being redecorated. An increase in the
such great composers as Franz Jo 
work was done by children of the price of coffee was approved pend
seph Haydn , Franz Schubert, Lud
fowt,h , fifth, seventh and eighth ing the decision of the student un
wig Von Beethoven, Frederic Cho
grades.
ion board.
pin, Maurice Ravel and Franz Liszt.
Dale Cannon was appointed to To the audience's applauding Mr.
make announcements regarding the Rubinstein returned to thrill them
remodeling of Maple hall at the with Nocturne for Left Hand and
Friday assembly. Poster publicity his last number, the Ritual Fire
will be released to inform the stu Dance.
Eight members of Beta chapter, dent.5 of plans to close Maple hall
Theta Delta Phi, attended the bi for the remainder of this term.
A decision was made to use the
ennial national convention of the
society in LaGrande May 2 and 3 . outer office of the deans' offices for
Delegates from the local chapter future council meetings. If that
were Joe Meier, president, Eugene space proves insufficient, the coun
A conference on appraisal of the
Blair and Jim Marr. Others attend cil will meet in room 117 of the Ad
teacher education program at Ore
ing the two-day session were Dr. H. ministration building.
Nominations of the commis gon College of Education is sched
Kent Farley, Roy E. Lieuallen, Jim
candidates will be made at uled for Saturday, May 1 0 , on the
sioner
Hastings, Seth Underwood a n d
Keith Holdorf. Dr. Farley is nation the next meeting. It was suggested OCE campus, beginning at 9 : 30 a .m.
al vice -persldent and Mr. Lieuallen that notices be placed on the bulle In the Administration building.
tin boards so that students wishing
Th e conference will be attended
is national treasurer.
The chapter history was present to petition for a comm,isisoner po- by recent Bachelor degree gradu(Continued on Page Two)
ates and also a sampling of county
ed to the convention by Jim Hast
and city superintendents, elemen
ings, Walter Reid, Eugene Blair and
tary and junior high school princi
Ji!n Hastings prepared this record
pals, elementary supervisors and
and left a copy of it with the na
State Department of Education rep
tional historian.
A Collecto-Coed rush tea was resentatives. The purpose of the
Representatives from Kappa Phi
Kappa met with delegates from the held on Wednesday, April 23 , in the conference is to appraise the pres
various chapters of Theta Delta Faculty Lounge. On Thursday ev ent teacher education program and
Phi and discussed a possible merg ening, April 30, six girls were tap make suggestions and recommen
er of the state organization of 'IDP ped as new pledges : Bradley Ris  dations to aid the faculty in future
with that honorary. This would in love, Marilyn Forbes, Kathy Erick planning,
The general areas to be diScuss
volve transferring the entire mem son, Gloria Galinet, Arlene Utt,
bership of Theta Delta Phi into and Goldie Ryals. Initiation will ed include the general education
Kappa Phi Kappa. A final decision begin on Monday, May 6. An honor program, special subject field areas,
will be made later by vote of the ary banquet will be held Thursday, selection and retension of students,
15, at the American Legion club in student teaching and laboratory ex
ind ividual chapters.
The grnup returned home Sun Salem. This banquet will be held in periences, and the placement and
day, May 4, after making various conjunction with the Staff and Key follow up program for graduates in
their first year of teaching.
members.
stops along the route of travel.
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Wickstrand, first vice - president ;
Patti Rose, song queen ; and Edson
Montgomery, yell king.

Music Room and

Arcade Used
For House Dance

Rec. Hall Closed,
Snack Bar Takes
New Location

Maple hall is no w closed to stu
dents and a renovation project for
the interior of the hall ls underway.
It was necessary for Ule snack bar
to be moved out by Monday, May 5.
The only other space available for
the snack bar 1s the basement of
campbell hall in the student coun
cil room. Here ice cream cones,
sundaes, some pastry, candy, cokes,
sandwiches and cigarettes will be
served. Coffee will be sold but paper
cups will have to be used which
will raise the price of coffee to six
or seven cents a. cup.
Dale cannon and Bob Job, co
operators of the snack bar, brought
the proposition of having the bar
in the campbell hall basement be
fore the student council meeting of
April 28. The motion to allow this
move was passed urumimously. The
raise in the price of coffee was al
so approved pending the decision of
the Student Union Board.
With work on the recreation hall
beginning immediately, it is believ
ed that the remodelling Will be
completed in time for the summer
session. From the profit aspect, It is
more practical for the snack bar to
close down now, as greater busi
ness ls done during the summer
session.
When the hall reopens it will
have such new features as a low
ered ceiling, modem lighting (to
give it a night club or ball room
effect, as quoted from Dr. Maaske) .
The fireplace area will be finished,
and the interior will be painted. It
is believed that the new colors will
be the OCE crimson and gray. The
Student Union committee is also
making plans to purchase addition
al furniture for Maple hall which
will be installed by the beginning
of school next fall.
The rehabilitation funds, $8450,
to make these alterations is a
special appropriation which the
State Board of Higher Education
approved at its April meeting.
Plans for this remodeling were
drawn by C. Howard Kable, archi
tect, and the construction will be
done by Cummings Construction
Co. , who have the contract 1for the
i
remodelling of the north wng of
Campbell hall.

Todd hall girls held their spring
term house dance Saturday even
ing, May 3, in the music room and
the upper and lower arcade of Todd
hall. "Colonial Gardens" was the
theme of the informal affair and
was carried out fully by a profuse
array of aroma.tic flowers. Music
was furnished. by recordings with a
series of loudspeakers the length of
the arcade so the music was heard
clearly throughout the dance area.
Tilis dance was the first of the
year to be held in that area of the
building, yet it was found the loca
tion was very good and aecommo
dated a large number of couples,
The furniture was rem,ove d from
the upper arcade and the music
room. It was placed in the lower
arcade where punch and cookies
were served at an ivy and lilac covered. concession stand. It had been
originally planned to have the concession stand located on the second
Four members of the John Dewey
floor balcony sun porch, b ut the ev- chapter, Futur e Teachers of Amer
ening turned too cool for this.
ica, attended the spring FTA convention on the Lewis and Clark col
lege campus in Portland on Satur
day, April 19.
The chapter's three delegates
were : Walter Reid . president; Helen
and Eu
Staff and Key on Wednesday ev Taylor, president-elect ;
ening, April 30, tapped eight girls gene Blair. Mary Jane Seiffert, his
as new pledges. The honorees are : torian of the chapter, also attended
Iva Mae Speed, Ann Hansen, Wan the meeting. Miss Margaret Perry
da Nelson, Edie Neilson, Rene Flet accompanied the group serving in a
cher, Joan Forbes, Helen Taylor, dual role of chapter adviser and as
Marilyn Hall and Barbara Wiltse. faculty coordinator of the state or
Informal initiation for these girls ganization.
will be held on Wednesday, May 7.
Convention sessions were held in
On Thursday, May 15, a semi-for the drawing room of Palatine
mal joint banquet with Collecto Manor. Helen Steenkolk, president,
Coeds will be held at the American from Mt. Angel women's college,
Legion club in Salem.
conducted the business sessions of
Staff and Key has set the date of the day. Mrs. Marguerite Rideout,
Saturday, May 24, as the time for associate professor of education
their Barn Dance. Plans are now and FI'A adviser at Lewis and
underway for this dance and it is Clark, welcomed the group.
s
to be one of the important event
The opening address of the ses
of the year.
(Contlnued on Page Two)

FTA Chapter Members
Attend Spring Confab

Staff and Key Sets
Date for Barn Dance

